Festival of Trees
Domestic Violence Association of Central Kansas
Sponsorship/Donation Agreement

We are requesting your support of our organization and fundraiser, The Festival of Trees (FOT).
This agreement lists several ways you can support DVACK:
Sponsorship: Sponsors allow DVACK/FOT to use and display trademarks associated with the company or product.
Trademarks or name will be used solely for the promotional advertising, radio commercials and recognition at the event.
Sponsorship Levels:
Crystal
Gold
Silver

$2,500
$1,000
$500

* All sponsorship levels will be acknowledged the night of the event. *
includes Web, Media, Program, Signage & Event Recognition & 8 Complementary Event Tickets
includes Web, Media, Program & Signage Recognition, & 4 Complementary Event Tickets
includes Web & Media Recognition & 2 Complementary Event Tickets

Indicate level of sponsorship, sign, date, and return white copy of this agreement to DVACK and provide electronic logo in
PDF, JPEG or PNG format to andreaj@dvack.org - Subject: FOT AD
Donation: We will donate the following:
Auction Item: This can be an item, gift certificate, service, trip, party, etc. Provide a description of the item donated:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Value: __________________________
Christmas Tree: Tree should be NEW and less than 6 ft. in height. Since these are transported, a smaller diameter is easier
to handle! Ornaments must be securely fastened to tree. Please provide description of tree to DVACK NO LATER
than Wednesday, November 8th. Trees must be brought to the Salina Country Club on Thursday Nov. 16th between 8am &
7pm. Provide a description of size and theme:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Christmas Wreath: Wreath should be 18”-36” in diameter and may have lights. Provide a description of size and theme :
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Value: __________________________
Ad in Program - $50.00

Buy an Ad in our event Program - Send details in PDF, JPEG or PNG format to
andreaj@dvack.org - Subject: FOT AD

Pre-bid: Specify an amount you or your company would like to bid on a tree, wreath, or auction item and our
staff will bid for you at the event.
Amount: __________________________
Monetary Gift:

Amount: __________________________

Indicate the donation category (above), complete below, sign, date, and return white copy of this agreement to DVACK.
Name:

Company/Organization:

Address:

City:

E-Mail:

Phone:

State, Zip:
Cell:

Signature:

Date:

Payment Method (Circle):

Cash

Check

Visa/MasterCard

Invoice

Please contact the DVACK office for questions: 785-827-5862.
Forms to be mailed to: DVACK, P.O. Box 1854, Salina, KS 67402
Festival of Trees: Friday, November 17th, Salina Country Club. Invitations will be mailed in October 2017.

